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° sven though it Is an vou-ed subjest, it fs still pnessivle rd nore thon, 
preorole, that the worl“ has vet to jesrn tin truth edout tia assassination of - . 

- wo . John F. nomner7. . _ .. 

  

- "ZT hieve reason to Selicve tet tho writer us cor nitied ~t the Insticrtion «7 
7 conspir-tors who *re still frac: welkin, ths sticete, in and zround Dallas; tht tna let wes locelly ecnesivad 1s well as or ‘L2i ota, tint the entire Sestig-tion wes Incvertertiy trershy -Lasewisawieetz a pusrioly Geliosrete ettount dy Mesons--to provent demazi: oc the rosue-ticn of tae 2c: inzns s2eret frateraity of the Protestent world. iy feeling: a2¢ s-pneried , ani sontimied, by the v ening end endless herass- wents I hove siflered, -sp2cislly due te the fc tat I hove -“ae the mistake of re- verling ny beli cs, on tis suoject, te 2: sors who. thovgt. were foir and unblasod, ond equally es ieriwessed as i, vith the ?igh-csowmling nrecsnts of our or3er. 

Sust revantly: I talied to Sard de.ree tlesois, In ry nowly sdo-ted refuge of 3-u Slain. 4 Tied Lere fren terroristie sersecution in Zion, Tiinots; ¢nd I had 
returned ty Wisccnsin ir order tht its Preencsonry would.be forced, if any further . violence occurred, to ensver for thir unconscion=ale herassnent of me—here and elsc- where--cince 6-rly 1964. In-ediately after attempting to clicit. the spretiy of these otherwise ves-<ctnble "brothers". (nad civic leaders), the pressure berr>n all over 
ayein. I can't get a job, my vifo car't cither--and ve almost found ourselves pacied up, big =n* begce, for shipment ovt—-j’asons don't vant us here eitber. 

oes, | eacre 33 ruch wich Hasowy sno“? explain to nesterity, There is much mere 
which ve 221 -..o:73d know, and even were toat ue sho-ld be asicing ouestions about. The entire werid is entitled to the ricsht «nduors » without whitewash or cover-up. 

The %.«3s%lq Paul has bis Soot: of acts. In many ways, this is recosserily vert of mire. i didn't sant it this wey——aidn't ask fer ib ror seek it—-but, I an stuck wi 
wy exporiencss, 28 well as ® very vitier taste in se’ Fouth. In our "free". sceiety, where 91] on are supnessd to be enn2-—- ‘yecholiy if ther are white, Frotestant snd Vasenic--I stand out si«roly as.a revel admitted, but locally quite notorious, excep- tion. «rica is 2 synenym fer Justice ia most tninking and in the majority of cir- cles; ot the 1.8 sounding phrases dc nct apriy to re. 

Since 1955-59 I nave boer harried and mrassed, relentlessly and without 
morey, sL:ost vo ths forthest corners e2 cpr lord. hy deotrectors have reachad fron 
Cornus Ziaisti .a Uelles, then to Jenver, Durango and San Diezo; uw ts coast, to Los ' Anceles cd tre ucklan® orea. hay Jumped to wocxford, Illinois to follow ue, and the: 
cut oid oh. 2 3 tinst ne in tie rerthe-st-rn Iom counties I world ing my ener ies 
bored inc tr Sr. Vie “sconsin cowunlit:s of Freiria az Shien, Subs ®2ty 2-4 now 
Seu Cleir--- 22.5 the wy tier Mixed we (ood in Wisconsin's southurn. mréront, os 

- fer nory. 3) 2 “eo earl lustere ard 97 Zar erat es Sdgorton, with a 22--er ervenling 
into t4ls kea. Thai. +, aranies aura? 239 inco sion, Weulcegan end Ci:ier.zo3 ci tie 

a7 ine tins ‘ae: Snved ovt, reaching fron wsterdan, New York to Porslanc, Cre_sn to 
close of? :y +: fers, “se s-tisfied, they closed the nevs nodia services t* .2--- IBC, A5C, 258, arcofaued ress and Uri- ron’ Kadison and Hilwaukee first, a:.. then 
through nica: Xe Eew York. . :, co , . “oe e 
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iy oursuers heve hed 29 roostetly Jatie* without cause; they hive physically 
atincied se, ond assavlind ey ers it reecrd as wll 23 ry obility to secure credit 
now thoy 2re creventing ry wife ond ne frou 37282 seinfully anoleyed--end in overy dit 
of this they seen, so far, most snecessful. “No Dcrriers seen to a:ist to prevent ther Wo lavyer will reoresert ne witrout a ecv-t oxder-—not even the aclu. ‘Shey rorced mo inte filing Sor "voluntcry" denirusicy, tion took steos to further guarentee my finan- cic] ruin; widvping m2 oleck ent olus, w2th move punishnent, every tine I struzlod dick to ry feet. . ; . eo olf. 

Ones ror arene: even 1-4 +2 curisted co 2 uantal hospital Dy a ‘isconsin 
court, ani failins to nwve cx thoreoy declared insane » they oroescied to falsify the 
legal recorts 3¢ 23 to criuricusly leve ~e showm to be mentally J11. nooatedly 
tiny deneré t.% TI resoa-r dolore asyeniztrists to redetoruine my sanity. Those 
psyeri-trists aiov fnsicztiy—uwen fel me, tet tiny slrawy heve all the infor- 
mation rocut 22 tat tly roed---Uisy 93%. wiieuely wiirterestad in my at-tonents. Stil] unsitistied, oy b-rasnors reeanbiy comdiced te howe me Wrvisd" into tho spoear- 
arce of S2ing fiszunest ani a ervol. Fis min2zzed to hive ne veld on erininal ch-rzes 
oriefiy, only ty Zid on honest iu Claire court and en even nove howsst judge, who 
rigutly wovceived thit cheve was far nore persecution than srosecution in the rizicu- 
lous charce of theft a;rinst se. The clorze ws dronzed. 3y insinurtion, innusndo, 
lies ond just olein feoricaticn—-lnost totally without cause on ny part—ny enenies 
have branced im unpopul«r, controversial and a troubdlemsxer—-and they have successfull 
meonaged to sell the idea to practically everyone I encounter, even those who should 
knew better. Xo one investimtes any allegation acainst me because ny secusers are to 
"resnonsivle", . . " 5 

  

i have raver cerried a cfm, worn 2 becrd, or deen 2 Cosmunist; burned any kin 
of a card, snc ced "not", used LSU, cr asrticinated in eny protest movensnts, nor have | 
done nore---at esy tire---tian to sttennt to s-rve my conscience ss yell eas that of py 
family ard ny cormnnity, ny Lodge end ny “mericen society——to the very vost of my 
aoijity. > love Anerica, and I believe in Ancrica—-its institutions I have Jong crer- 
ishbod—-azk ny atianrts to secure my rigi:t to exercise my Anzricen privileges, as wll 
aS my renoensioilitics, hiss nroducned only ay almost total eresculstion fron their ex- 
tersion with the effect that I heva been erstreted fron the ability to cnjoy social in- 
terccurss ine runiiy -fier commnity and resulting in ny practically complete sliens- 
tion fri: tile srispeet ef ty essociates, contemporaries end fricnds. - 7 

“vory .rowrstari church ve hove dclong2d to excent one » in these yeers, las 
OoIN Seu. oueRIs regretful. that we joined their flock. Fow have kent us very Jonr. 
Alohoz i. ssetierlly every “nceme" colurnist and commentator in the n-tion-l notver":s 
and c-- .x.tes “nows of ay many nersecuiions (I heve written to nest), none vil} sac 
tion 2%-~:7 wiry real troubles, 1nd ny even more sensational charges, It's as thouzh 
Io244 -0. ocdins. 

- . va. Blo ls¢ay Ldbveukee and Chierz0 nevsx*pers keeo shoraly avreist of iT iso 
tha, 5, ° -t3..-v rent. aloof from ori:.t'ng ay notice that I have filsd sovie 2 unjo: 
Jassels0 tL aist Crary Jounty, iscoasi . ni its officials (5 milJion); enove.T case 
fae © Wd or “lower, izrlin Johnson o7 the Chicego 73I, and U. S. Attorney Concral 
Iusey olu:kz et vali as other ceases. Tiuse axa matters of public recoré in ths Unite. 
St-.tes Tisord: . Sowis of Hadison and Ghicago out no media mentions tim. Tie lact th 

~ to attor: 2Y acsiits is likewise unnoticed, 
' - .



            

fhe 3eston Straaler set roees of ublicity; Sichird Speck is front-page nevus 
whan he hiccups; Yoctor J.egy.rd nede the vire services just for tho rumor that he 
micht Join the Perea Corns. I aa a dseoretod var veteran, dedicated fanily mn, ona 

- I hove bren at the ton of ny profession, r yextedly, for sevzral enoloyers nationally; 
and st almest 44 ne act of crininalisy ims 2ver deen, oroperly, charged against ne, 
The news pedia insists, *lonywith the S31, the Seeret Service y the attornzy General of 
Wisconsin end sdausey Clerk's Justice Yenrrtaent-—-cn treating me in a manner that vould 
be called “unconstitutioa-1" for aven the worst fcloa. 

Yell over titirty “crumented attennsts Ieve been made to ill me, as woll os mr~ 
erous atizels wiieh -rre nece on ny feniiy; yet.ve mt slice vrouction irudsisgly and 
snesringly, with cortinu:1 referencas to “y dere? of sanity by our "protectors". The 
Zion Police Ve -sri7ont recently joined the Stetes Attorney for Late County, et Youke- 
gw, in trying to a-ve cur hele fondly led ir Illinois. ‘son this failed, two 111i- 
nois hens cooprrted vita two ‘iscersin v-aks, in sailing ne-up as = domis "bed eheck 
passer". They srcured ry wiest in Tsu Slsire, “3eonsin, Tre oenks first verified ay 
chectis, Cram cn sudstariin] denosits supposed to exist in ny accounts, then recanted 
their okay. They then induesd an Seu Claire jeweler to file a crininal com laint 
acainst me. “Fien this icve f2i]49, in heerings vefore Eeu Cliire Govnty Juwige Thomas 
Sorland, ir enemies tried to maze it inoossible for ny farily and re to secure living | 
secemioletions, agein unsuccessful, thoy rext rendered ovr loc2l aaploy2bdility_a cur- 
rent insossioility, by unwarranted insinustion and false siztencnts. i%o one daras hire 
Ie er ny wifs. . . 

° 
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wert is imprening to re would m2%o mews if Eosyziin or C1sre vere Joing it to 
one of “iis +oliticel eremies.. Cur press, redio and iV newssewis vonld have a d=ll. 
The State versrtimnt would rrotest, vickets would surround the oifending embassies, snd 
editoriais would denlore the revealed “o-r>arise®. Since it is being done to ma oy xy 
fellow Pasors, rligted with a ecalition of banks end credit oursau3, nothing leaks out 
~--no investig- tions ara .cle, and pro» bly non2 will be. 

. te aig only erlae tact I have cormiticd is a i-sonic ono, which Frmenzsonry con- 
siders to sa o* +cebt rere reorshsasible then the one they «poarently sent to cover up. 
In 4759 I owqt 9-4 strengly vinn I secigertelly herd thre? Masons, fellow ne ders of 
Tnsqulis Lie .F2u-—sust ovisite of JeJias—-szeculsiing en how a Catnolie Presirers of 
“the Wlied Stetes could te assas-invied, Sf the voters should be so foolish as to mut 
Jon Pits , vcld cennedy inte office. ily crime consists solely of that disapproval. 

3S urn: .ecthods were diseassod of "cleansing" our highest office if such -.clion 
srovld b- cee - sy. Tie ene that stuck tn my mind, efter the terrible events of th 
sun far Pos eA te the 2th of Neve Der-—-sg anactiy one of those I leer] de- 
scrivnd--- . 92.04. to v9 Lest vord in tnsir "scrint", Cne of tie conversacic.clises 
“ahiw" at. Je. teuader, vio tented to o.com 2 lason, end could de trusted to finish 
tic Job “gispect.®, Sic talievs vare mon-rs ef that iesquiic lods2--2 levyer, % Jus- 
tice of tx. Petsa, and ~ locel oank orTicer. 
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* ‘Look, Life, Se ore Digest, the Z:societed Tress, tnited Press~Internstion), 

uony Newspapers, tie Sli, tie Secret Service, erd a host of covecrscont officta3 Lava 
Jiugind rt wo cod Sumored ~a. Gro 23 man (2 Iason) cemented that I hed better try 
"Vad" pagasine., Zuo anyebictrists ieve t-ied rezeatedly to show me that I ou "4s. 

    

Uudz7d*. Frotestant wi-isters “<a ren eceeure cod te Isbel me Morankt and faratic, 
. Sy these neans ~y ere: tes howe 30 fer seeves saully tiseretited oe. ee 

- “mmricans shoti tx asi--fren Gholir Suncrests and Senrtors, the Justice | 
Jenerteont, sre Sheir cevsotpwrs, Visir v die 270 TV stetions—-—-tint ny story oo 
invastigried. eu Claire County Mstrics Attorney Fsul Loo nelly ies verified ay 
contention tint rire 5 we only sort of che entire story vhich vill «ithstand 
isn-rtisl seretiny. Teli y's investig: tion ccaTimed that a massive consiracy exists 
tiinst we--it is urferisbly irsonic in fnitiction--ond the enly hope which ny da- 
tractors have, cf Veenin:, the choice miter bucked up, fs to senstow meintain the wall 
of silence erom:a wo at ory cost. 

  

cre Verrer Cer. Zssion fell for s.ort of Ske mark on .wery :?.12 in this regrrd 
ths evrteins «ore tisitiy lrew vnieh t.nted to lewd to Masorry in eny aanner. The 
“Crand Leéces" of every iasonic jurisciction, vhich correspond to each of our 50 atat: 

“are eianant in tho view that, to expose issorry to emocrrassnent in any particular, 
vouid suofect tha entire freternity to public shows. 
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. is view can only o: true if Freemasenry sheuld Ze2p ur its efforts to reve: 
. _ 2 full Srvestipetion of sny noszivle H-sorie cons -irccy i,. the death of our Prosidert 

No tiiniin.- “rican wculd believe tint “sericcn Fresrasonry—vith ell of its werderft 
voris onl Sire, potrictic 4: cricnas—-cculd possibly ve, Jnovledseably erd intention-1: 
r-rt of veh 2 Leinous wd 7isvolie-l act of trseson. Jzlay in investigetion e2n onl: 
cis? ‘louot as to the sossible ex‘ent of such 2 conspixacy, Lf any exisis at all. 

. & ° : . 
“tot, Ucceuse of what I tiecr’ Ziseussed oy threa isons, end more oerticularly 

by sho ~cuner, “1 ruthlessness, with viich I nave been since pursucd vy KEnsons--- 
thore ic uch ore then v-zu2 retson Sur .e te believe that Gsy2ld could hove been 
hired byviena ‘ies, vino just ivcemed to ve Masens. Tre fecling wes rise in Bellas fe: 
just such on - -%. awe: could ecsily liwwe deon the ins sunt, ccliberately, of silenc 
Csyald---wd ...y's silence vould de in le2iag vita Lasonic “orecents™ and “odlizatic 

- foreover, if --yone in “dallas erea Masonry bad riven the order, it would have deen si: 
’ for Ruby to hve done exnetly ss he did jo--siply valk into an “inpessible™ area tart 

no ore else cou-d hive (xined eccess to---and defore he could ve stor.d, fire tle 
silcnee-—ores-:ving ‘wlict. 

    

any S°rieus irvesti:ntor of uy ciniirs ean only core uo vith ono ansuer—="e te: 
probing is rz - ivwt crit nandatory. I do not clsim to have all of the ensvers vrt it < 
cartsin cowl.? 3 to ra, thet the Fesons vhom I Ynow, have been stronsty uaressed to 
harm men het. vir, wiarever an’ houwer they can--remrdless of cost. <o &. ra tuvded , 
this ed3«. er only L-v2 dbeon iscued, a5 it w.g, dy the Chairnm of the Viscersin Src 
Lodpe Ju: / sp..7ance Cenriitiee, ard certaialy only after the strongest deliber-tion th: 
the resi..~3 wuld justizy the risk. Shecking my porsonal history will confin: this. 
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"+ In tae streagest rossibls tar:s, Lwerieens eyvarnhem shorld be daarnding to. 
Imow the e:ctert to undeh Frosesouit ats involved in Renredy's murder~~-13 yell as ths. 
reasons Oriind ths curtsiling of cny investicgetion of such charz2s. “o thinking neor- 
soh, either Trotestent or Gotnolic—:orld 32e reniss in sceking, frou our officials and 
ovr nows media, a full «od suwléie imleretion, investicntion and explanation, | 

. . Pee 

T have heord it ssid, oy “Asecisin ené Illinois Masons-=--s woll es oF soverel 
in Iown, that ~ Grthiite tad. fpisur.tien™ Ali rever a telorated by Protsstants, by 
this, they ret=r se the sae redicel slermnts of Fasezry which bred the Zu Klux Kien, 
end still fosi2rs thet srcup vnerever its. agly heed ariscs. "John Sirciers" are fre= 
quently “‘asonie aico--in fect, practicclly any right-wing or ultra conservative (roup, 
sooner or iato., reveals = strong ivesonic vack:round. . 

You have 1 Son:rosseen end 2 Stastor. Your denanis vill de recd ay J. Sdoor 
Foover's personel. Xeisey Slart: exnrot igncre you. If thoie is no cause for sus= 
picion, i"-seorrty vill not suffer by such proof. . 0 

ste : * 

If Masers ere involved, then the fratarnity owes 2 dcot to the nation, @s voll 
as the vorld, to clean un its house. ee , . 
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